Triumph!
Every time you say ‘yes’ to God, every time to really HEAR what God is
saying to you … and when you hear Him, you respond by saying, “YES, go
ahead, I want that living in me”. When you say that, you begin carrying a Word
from God inside of you! And if you will not be afraid, if you will not abort that
Word, you will eventually see that Word come to pass in your life. Our problem is
that we give up way too soon.
Life brings many temptations that war against the soul. They are trying …
to your faith! Does this mean you’re doing something wrong? No. Does this
mean God’s Word isn’t working? No. Does this mean you have failed? No. Don’t
think something is strange or wrong with you when you go through things you
don’t understand, or things that confound your own expectations. God is at
work. Everything God does in our life, He does by faith! He believes in you far
more than you believe in yourself! To see the Word from God spoken over your
life come to pass you also must walk by faith. To walk by faith will always bring a
trial against you! But this is not a bad thing; this is a good thing! Through this trial,
victory is coming to you!
“That the trial of your faith, being much more precious than gold
that perishes, though it is tested by fire, may be found to praise,
honor, and glory at the revelation of Jesus Christ,”
1Peter 1:7 NKJV
The only way the real is separated by the false is by fire. Faith can
withstand the fire. In fact, faith works best in the fire! Our God is a consuming
Fire! The trials that may be facing you today, don’t run from them. Instead, be
victorious over them! Faith will always bring a trial to you. And that trial contains
the blessing of God for your life! Because the trial of your faith ultimately leads to
the triumph of your faith!
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